## Spring 07 – Upcoming Events
(April 2007)
Workshops, Job Recruitment Sessions and Job Fairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4/9   | POWER Collective Meeting  
        Room SSC 301 | 10:00AM to 12:00PM |
| 4/11  | E7-LACCD Intern Program  
        Job Recruitment Session  
        “Apply In Person” – Intern Positions | 10:00AM to 12:00PM  
        Career Center |
| 4/12  | **Home Instead**  
        Caregiver Positions  
        Job Recruitment Sessions | 10:00 to 12:00  
        In  
        Career Center, SSC Room 201, 2nd Floor |
| 4/18  | E7-LACCD Intern Program  
        Job Recruitment Session  
        “Apply In Person” – Intern Positions | 10:00AM to 12:00PM  
        Career Center |
| 4/20  | **LASC 2007 Career Job Fair**  
        SSC Room 301, 3rd Floor | 10:00AM to 2:00PM |
| 4/25  | E7-LACCD Intern Program  
        Job Recruitment Session  
        “Apply In Person” – Intern Positions | 10:00AM to 12:00PM  
        Career Center |

**“BRING YOUR RESUME”**
(Stop by the Center if you need help on preparing a resume, SSC Room 201)